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pulp 'omill..expert, ai Liverniore Falls,
Main,.

OwrEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders for the
cansîrtîctian ai a lire alarmi telegraph
systeri close an tbe i5th inst., instead af
on thc 51h, as reporied in list issue.

TiiOROLI), ONT.-The Electric Ligbt
Comn-ittee bas recommended the exten-
sion ai the electric liglit plant as far as
possible under the piesent conditions.

NIIDDLETON, N.S.-The sucr ai $6,oooa
bas been subscribed towards the rebuild-
ing ai S. F. & W. E. Roop & Ca.'s wood-
warking factory, btirned a few weeks apo.

PrE,,uRoKF, ONT.-The report of Mr.
Roderick J. Parke, of Toronto, on the
cost ai instilling a municipal electric
light plant, rvill be presented in a few datys.

BARRIE, ONT.-Votmng on the by law
ta provide iunds for pîirchsing the exist
ing waterworks systemr took place on
Monday last, but the result ai the votc. bas
not been learned.

SIMCOE, ONT. - The fonds realized
from the recent sale ai debentures will be
expended in deepening what is known as
the Beaucbamp cieek, in the south af the
township afi Gîey.

SAND'vlCII, ONT.- A by lav tai provide
$î,5oo for the extension ai the water
main bas been provisionally passedl by
the council, and wvill be voted upon at the
january electians.

î0rfFt2V1LL, ONT. -A ntîmber of
business m,.n, including S. Smidey. R. A.
Haves, John Cauneli and William
Holmies, have in view tbe buiddng ai a
saw miii at %1Vi.îrton.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A new Roman
Cathotic church îs about ta be buttit here,
from oitans by 1. Deggendr'rfer, arc hitect.
Tenders have been taken for the founda-
tian sione and brick.

AcTON, ONT.-The by-lav tai provîde
$6.coo for tbe puichase nfian electrîc light
plant lias receuved the sanction ai the rate-
payers. Arrangements wilI be made imn-
metdiately for the installation o t he plant.

BUXTON. ONT.- PropoSaIs for the pur-
chase of $7.98624 ai ten year and $5,-
849.01 ai five yerîr drainagte debentures
,are invited uop ta November 12th. Ad-dress, A. E. Robinson, clerk ai Raleigh
township, ibis place.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.- The local
Board ai l-ealth has iorîvarded ta the
Provincial B3oard ai Healtb a protest
aè;alnst the praposed scberne for dý.air.ing
the swamrps in the tovnshp ai Wainfleet
inta the Welland canal.

WALKERTON, ONT. - Tenders are
rvantcd by Noveinber 21tt for furn;!hing
afube counîy ai Bruce House ai Refuge,
incluchrog steel range, hardîrare, iron b.b
rvindow blonds. furnîiture, etc. Address,
W. S. Gould, county clerlc.

PERTH, ONT.-A sma.]l bose reel bou-.e
wîll be buîlt by tbe town.-The new addi-
tion ta, the public school, an whbch tenders
bave been taken, wvill be 13zrr48 feet.
The walls are ta be ai bloc lîmestone. G.
T. Màartîn, ai Smînh's Falls, as archîrect.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mi. A. W. Hep.
burn, arcbunect,ias about ta let the conîract
for ornamtentai plaster work for Knox
church. The improvements being made
ta thîs cbuirch are quite extenb.ive, repre-
senting an expenditure ai about $i 5,000.

LEVIS, QuE.-J. D. King & Son, boot
and shoe manoufacturers, Toronto, bave
leased tbe building recently oaccupied by
the Standard Shoe Ca., and wîll instaîl
new niacbinery.-The council bas rejected
a proposai ta construct a system ai water-
works;

VIGlORIA, B. C.-The by-law ta pro-
vide $2o,ooo for imrpraving tbe fire pro.
tection was last week voted down by the
ratepaycrs.-Tliomas Hooaper, arcbitect,
is taking tenders for the erechjon ai a
brick and stone building on Johnson Street
for S. William$s.

HALIFAX, N. 5.-A special cammittee
bas becnoabtaining information as ta the
advisability ai the city undertaking its
own street ligbting, and as a result the
city electrîcian and engineer have been
instructert ta prepare plans and invite
tenders for a plant.

ÇIIARLOITETOWN, P. E. .- Tenders
close on the 22nd inst. for the purchase
ai $î8,ooo debentures, issued for tbe con-
struction ai the Prince of Wales College.
Particulars from Angus McMilan, pro-
vincial treasurer.-Tenders are wanted by
Rich-ard Smith, secretary ai Public WVorks,
up ta December îst, for supplies for the
Hospital for the Insane.

SHtERBîROOKE, Qua.-The Crinadian
Rand Drill Ca. purpose erecting new
wvoiki.-Mr. J. S. Braderîck, who recently
returnecl fram Quebec, believes that the
gaverroment wilI shortly undertake the
building ai a court bouse here.-The
North Hatley Electric Light Ca. h.'s
purcliased a water powver on Magag river,
and purpases supplying ligbt and"power
tai thîs City.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Waterous Ca.
ivill, it is said, make further extensions ta
their building.-The Ontario gavernoment
bas grantedl the necessary permission ta
this cîty ta issue wvater rvorks debentures
ta tbe amouant ai $2o,oo.-The city
engineer bas issued permits for an addi-
tion ta the iactary ai the Knowles, Ham
& Naît Co., and for a brick residence,
corner Brock street and Park avenue, for
Ed Bratind.

FREDL-RtcToN, N.B.-A meeting ai the
sharebolders ai the Grand Falls Water
Power & Boom Ca. was Leld in this city
rec.ently, at wbiclî i was repored that the
çaprt.il stock ad been subscribed. Plans
ai the proposed workb, wbicb will consîst
ai pulp and paper milîs, etc., and wvill cost
upwards a(i ,oooooo, bave been approved
af by tbe Governor-Gecnerail in Councîl.
Sir William Van Horne, Hon. R. A. Alger
and Hugb H. MrLean are directors.

SSiITH's FALL-S, ONT.-The Hornerîtes
will buîld a new church, ta cast $2,800 -
John McGillîvray purposes erectîng a
business block an Beckwitb street. It is
alsa learned that Mrs. Matthews întends
building a row af bouses on William Street.
Other buildings are spoken ai, and the
outlaok for building aperations next spring
is consîdered god.-The ratepayers
ivill vate on a by-law ta grant a bonus
of $ia,oao ta the Smitb's Falls Malleable
Iron Wcarks Comnpany. An enlarjgemrent
ai the factory ai ibis flrm us contemplated.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe question ai
raisîng the sum ai $6o,ooo for the installa-
t'on ai an arc plant for street lîghtîng is
stîll teceîvîng same consideratcn.-The
Market and Health Cammîttee bave re-
cammtnded that a by-law be submitted
ta the ratepayers tai raîse $î8,oo by
debentures for the erectian ai a crematary
building.-The University Council have
selected a site for the proposed new
Universit> building- Contracts will this
week be let for new skating rînk, corner
Garry and York streets.

N EW WE-STbiNSTE-R, B.C.-Plans bave
been approved ai for a new opera bouse,
frame, twa and anc-balf stories, 5o x iac
fcet, with gallery and balcony, giving seat-
ing capacity for goo. The plans were
prepared by Gunther & Van Acre ; esti-
mated cost,S5,ooo.-Tbe Britisb Columbia
Telephone Ca. bas been registered in
London, Englind, rvith a capital of £ioo,-
ooo, ta acquire telephone lines in the
province ai British Columbia.-Ma.-jor Du.
pont, of Victoria, bas announced bis inten-
tion ofirebuilding tbe Dupant block, corner
Columbia and Mc}Cenzie streets.-G. W.
Grant, architect, bas itakien tenders for
rebuildîng the Oddiellaws' block.

HAMilLTON, ONT.-The Massey-Harris
Co. are considering the extension of their
tvarks.-It is probable that J. Hoodless&
Son, manufacturers ai furnittire and fit.

tings, wvill be compelled to extend'ftheir
premises. They have been efféred in-
ducements ta remove ta St. Catharines.-
The Management Committee wvill recoin-
niend the B3oard af Ediication ta convert
the aid Collegiate Institute into an eight-
roomed public school.-The rire and
XVater Committee have adnpted the
schcme af wvaterworks extension as sub-
mittecl by the city engincer. The enginer
recamrnends the division af the city into
two districts, high and low level, 18 and 20
inch mains ta supply the needs ai the
southern district, and a nCw 20 inch main
an Bartan street tai supply the narthern
district. The caît is estiniated at $i6o,-
000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Raad Coin-
nîittee bas rcconimended that the plans
prepared by the city surveyor for the es-
tablishmnent ni a sewage farmn at the nortb
end af Si. Denis Street he adopted. It is
estimated that the cost af puiing th~e farm
in cnndition will be about $i5,ooo.-The
municipality af DeLariîî ier have asked
the City Colincil to constrîîct a drain on
La Rochelle street.-A special comniittee
ai the City Cauncîl bas approved af the
plans submitted for the newv G. T. R.
ofi es. It is expected that work wviIl bc
cammenced this fal.-A repnrt bas been
made ta the Dep-irtment ai Public Works
.ai Ottawva by Mr. Anderson, engineer,

pnn the channel between Montreat and
Quebec. Mr. Anderson recommends, the

immediate carrying ont af a number af
improvements, includinR the placing 0f125
additional spar hîîoysand additianal lights.
-Messrs. McGibbon, Casgrair, Rvan &
Mitcrhell are seekisig incorporation for the
I3eavp.r Portland Cernent Co., capital $î5o,-
Coco. It is believed that the company pur-
pose operating at Maibank, near Kings-
ton.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The Board af Gov-
ernaîs of St. Luke's hospîtal may erect a
memorial ta the late Dr. H. P. Wright-
The directors ai the Central Canada Fair
have authorized the preparation af plans
for a new grand stand, ta be built along
tbe Nicholas street frontage, and ta cast
$4.0O.-St. Patrick's Asylum is nawv aver-
crawded, and the directors are cansîdering
the advîsability ai enlarRing the building.
A stane wing wiil ltkely be built.-The
Board ai Works bas recommended the
appointment af Mr. Waliîs Chîpman a.the
position af cîty engineer.-E. F. E. Roy,
secretary Department ai P>ublic Works,
wvîli receive tenders top tai Monday, No-
vember i41h, foar the renewal of the roof ai
the past-office in Montreal.-The steamn-
shîp campanies enîgaged in the St. Law-
rence ttade have req,îested the Dominion
gavernment tai extend the telepraphic
cammunication wîtb the Iawver St. Law-
rence as far as Belle Isle.-The Russell
County Cauncîl 'vill request tbe Mênîster
of Railways and Canais ta have a bridRe
buîlt caver the Rideau canal, from Mutch-
mar street ta a point in Ottawa East.-
Mr. H. J. Beemer states that therc is
little prabability ai the Gatineau Valley
raiiway being converted tai an electric
system. -Building permits have been
granted as iallows : James Heavey, three
brick veneered dwellings on Nepean
Street, cast $2,500o; Albert Emery, brick
veneered dwelling an Wilbrod street, cost
$8oo.-L. K. Janes, secrctary Department
of Railways and CanaIs, invites tenders up
ta the 2ist inst. for the canstruction af a
power bouse and the installation ai elec-
trcal apparabus (ar aperating the lock,
bridges and ather structures, and Iighting
the Soulanges canal.

TORONTO, ONT.-A meeting ai the
General Camimittee in charge ai the
project for the building ai a consuimptive
sanitarium near Toronta 'vas held last
week. Mayor Shawv was appainted presi-
dentaf tbecommittee,andstepswere taken
looking ta the carrying out af the praject.
-The city.will canstruct an asphaît pave.
trent op Çlgssic ave., traM Spadipa avc,


